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.5t<bsciber:t are j,, vited ta make lii'ce-al use r/ tMis colimi. jVstùes over ilyce fines apt
hia b/e Io be .rhorteiied je zccessapy. .4/i insertion: Irce to sii&ctribcrs.

N. A. LEPPTLrr?R.A.-E-xchangc dcsircd. Alsn a lut of exotde Coleop)teri, lnnrAlcd
tind unnamed. What offers ? WVill collcct in othicr ordrs.-E. V. RIP.rCN, 129 lnZlçtoit
Ave,, Toronto.

ICERMe..-Dcsired fromn North Amecrica. '\Vill rcturn idcentifictl ninterial. E. -.
1BOGLIUP, Agr. Expt. Sta., Stillwater, Oklahomna.

LEPIDCIPTERA dCstreil froni nil part% of N. America. WVill colcct in btier ordcr;
in exeliange. C. H. TYERS, 227 Front Street East, Toronto.

LxpîorTR.~.Exoic nd native cornons and pupx-. Preservcd Jarvre. Erc
cially Rhopoloccra. Corrcspondencc invitcd. W. S. KEARroTT, 24 Soutlh Water St.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

WILL COLLECr in niny orders of Entomology and Ecrpetology of Ariz<.n2.
Address DR. R& E. KUNZE1, Phoenix1 Arizona.

I OFFER perfect specirncns of nanied diurnals from Central America and Northcln'
South Anlerici, in papers, for diurnals frorn Northwest, Western and Southwe.tcr
States. Lxvi W. MENGEL, Reading, Pa.

WILL. COLx.ECr any Aquatie insects to exehange for Odonata and Plecoptera,
nymphs or imagoes; nymphs preferreci. XViII determine nyniphs or imagoes in îhcýe
orders for duplicates. JAMES G. NEEDIIAM, Corneli University, Ithaca, N. Y.

COLLECTOPS 0F. AcoL'ATIC COLEOPTERA should save ail the Aquatie Flemiptera
taken with the beeties. dredging or at light. I will give exchange for aIl sueh R-erniptera
in any order, oqr purchase. CAI,. F. 1EMKrP, Auburn, Alabamna.

&COLEOPTERA.-L'xchange desired ; only perfect specimer.s given and received.
WiVIIIaso collect in other orders in exchiange for Coleoptera of N. A. R. J. CRENNv, 105
Oakz St., Toronto, Ont.

N. A. LEPIDOPTERA not in my coIlectioV. vanted ; offer Manitoba Lepidopter.l.it.
Coleoptera. Send lists to A. \V. -ANiiAM, Bank of B. N. A., Winnipeg, Man., C2%

ýVANTEFD.-TIiC 2nd and 3rd Report of the Ent. Soc. of Ontario. Ades
HOWARD EVARTS WEED, Agricultural College, Mliss.

LE-PiDOPTERA rRSt MINNESO'A.-To e\ehange for the saine froin other locali.
ties. Send lists to H. W. EUSTIS, 31 Elbert St., Augusta, Ga.

WANTED.-Live pupre <cocoons) of Attacus Columbia, Gloveri, Ceanothi, etc,
for such of Saturnia Pyri, Pavonia, Spini, etc. HERMANN AiCH, Elberfold, Germnan.

COLEOPTERA.-\Vill exehange for species not represented in my cab.ine~
Coccinellidre and Cicindefflidie especially desired. Good returns. FREDERIC ORMoINîý4
59 Eustis Street, Boston, MNass.

CANADIAN ICIHNEU.%ONIDAnL.-WVill te glad to, purchase undetermineci material
this family, particularly froni the vicinity of Quebec. \Vill deterniine or exchani
specimens if parties prefer. G. C. DA-vis, Agricultural College P. O , Micehigan.

COLEOPTERA.-Wanted, Haliplidre, Gyrinidkm. and Rhynchitidze, named or uz
named ; also Attelabus genalis, Good ïeturnis of named N. Anierican Coleopîeri
RALPH HOPPINO, Redstone Park, Kaweah, California.

Corresponclents desired in any p art of the world who .will collect Hesf .,ridoe (eithî
-nanied or unnanied) in exchange for N. H. Lepidoptera. W. F. Fis<yz, Mast Var~
N. H., U. S. A.

XVANTED.-Dîptera of the families Sarcophagidve and Muscidre (sensu stricto) fÎ03
all ocalities. WVill purchase or exchange for insects of any order. CARRY 1)EX
HOUGH, M. D., 542 Couinty St., New Bedford, Mass.

HVMENOPTERA.-Fossores anci Bees wanted froni West and eouth (named
unnamed). Offer in return good American and European Col., Lep. or Hyni. S.
DUNNING, 43 Nules St., Hartford, Ct., U. S. A.

HEMNIPTERA AND HYIIENOPERA.-Liberal exehange for naxned or unnani
specimens. Also offer Cole,. otera, or pay cash. XVill determine Jassidve. CARL
BAKER, Auburn, Alabama.

.VANCOUVER ISLAND.-Lepidoptera for sale or exchange-C. gigas, M. Taylori,
r/zodo/'c; New imlduia. W. H. DANDY, P. O. Box 314, Victoria, British ColurnbU

EUROPEAN CoiLEQTPEA.-I have a large quantity of European Coleoptera NVbI
I wish to exehange for American. Lists futrnished. PAUL J. ROELOFS, 90 Rue
Straelen, Antwerp, Belgium.
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constancy of Ui loal forivst aces. Ii îles onsewth e efrc (u.

l?.?wis, VII., -, 18) to Uic race (if fîdivicilstit whicli Mr. 0. D. Foulks lias
di,ýcovered at Stocktoii, M1d. Mr. Vî'ulks was so kind as to send mie
over i00 hibernated larvSu, frorn %vwichi 1 hrcd a long series of matbs.
Thei typle forrn is large, tie site of irc-'c;'sac and colouî, bothi wings iiînnia-
culate yellotvisli-whIite, head, collar andI the tij>s of1 th abd(ominal rings
ochire yellow.

Iii var. A the fore îvings arc nearly pure whlite, tbe bind %vings nitucb
yellower, suggesting conseila, thougbi neyer so dark as that forni.

li var. B; the grounld of fore wvings is wvhite, nîiarked faintly îvith
ochireous bands in whvli the full pattern of coiona eaiu be traced ; the
.osta is narrowly brown.black ; thie hind ivings are pale oclireouis. Thîis
looks like a washied-out co/ona, related to it ini the sanie way als var-. A. is
to conscita.

Màr. C is only slighdty yellowislî on botlî wings, tîxe hind wings
scarcely at ail darker ; fore wvings rnarked with various streaks and sPots
of brown-black, especially along the costa and niargins, ail more or less
distinctly connected' by oclireous shades, ini whichi the full pattern of
reversa cari be read. This is a ivaslied-out reversa, stained %vitli the
creanmy yeltoîv so characteristie of the Maryland race.

Ail these fornîs insensibly intergrade. 1 believe that this is prac-
tically the extent of variatiox' ini this Maryland race. There are no
speciniens that are truc colouîa, coîîsci/a or reversa, but these fornis are ail
strongly suggested. l'le viewv naturally presents itself that these names
apply to local races radier than to diïtinct species. In bis work on
Callimorplia (l>roc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 1887, P. 338) Pr-Of. J. B3. Smith
describes thie genitalia of coloîta, Lecojîlel, coeil iiiu, rez.'cr.sa aud vesta/is.
'l'lie différences sliown are at best slighit, aud Prof. Smith assumes thec
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forins which lie figures to lie constant. Iii fact, thcy are flot so. I hiaV(
drawn the righit side p)icccs of foutr malcs, of~ the Maryland race of
ftiliitwsfaz. 11e>' are sliowîîii i figures i to 4~, viewed frorn withinX î>
the dorsal angles dotvil. These are flot siecinienls sclectcd for ti'-ir
variation, but are all that were nounted. 'l'le onily selection -applicdj
wvas iii taking the poorest specimnils for dissection. Fig. i shows Oic
iipper angle prodiiced and rouinded, the lower angle rnutcl mort, l)ro.

duced ;fig. 2 shiows the lower angle flot l)roduced, but siniply rounided.
fig. 3 l)otlh angles produced, the tipper the niiost so ;fig. 4t loth angles
jiroduccd. but the lobes of quite différenît shalies. rherc is as inuchi
variation in tiieqe speCinieils of fl/vicosla as iii ail of P>rof. Smitli',
seie, and I amn of the opinion that the genitalia are vallueless av, a

mecans of specific distinction iii Hap)lo.t. Flowever, I add drawings of
i-nost of the othecr formis and also rel)roduce Prof. Snmithî's figures.

It is p)ossible that the larva-, %wheni fully K-nown, will be of more ieilp.
yet this is doubtful, as tlhcy scenm to 1fossess al the saine hiabits iidi
hience are not mnarkedly different, iii their colours. Ver>' full descriltins
are needed, especially of the niatture larva, to test these p)oints. The
following ob)servations were made on the larvae sent by Mr. Foulks andi
on the young ones bred out of the eggs (romn tle nioths.

Normal iiiiiiier of stages six ; hibernation in the fourth or fiffli.
The youing larvze that ivere selccted for observation passed two inter-
polated stages between the normal IL and Ill. and died before reacliing
stage 1V.

.Egç.-Of the shape of tvo-thirds of a spliere, scarcely conoidal,
the base fiat ; smootlî, uhining, rather dark yellow ; diarneter .6 inu.
Reticulations obscure, visible i a strong refiected liglit, very narrowv,
linear, irregular>' hexagonal, the cell areas flat, uniform, no slhadows.

Stage I.--ead high, bilobed, the lobes blackishi brown, clypetîs
pale. mouth brown ; width .3 mîm. IBody pale yellowishi, tubercles dusky
l)early ; hair short, stiff, wvhite. Set.-c single, normal, no subprimaries;
feet pale. "llie larvSe grow coiîsiderably, beconîing long and slender, thie
tubercles surrounded rarrowly by brown.

SIage H.- H-ead black, shining, clypeus îvhitishi, jaws brown;
width .4 nirn. Body îvhitish, îvarts rather small and with the shields
deep) siingii black ; hiairs îlot numnerous, but forming true îvarts, shiort,
bristi>', black. A ivide space between tubercles i. suggests a dorsal band
WVarts each narroîvly edged witlî browni, mnost distinctly subdorsally, no
connected marks. Subventral liairs pale.1



.S~ti? II. (iterplatei)- IIe.i 11Iuing black, coljis and nmi rtlî
bon il -, vùtth is ini. \V.ts large, hl'.lairs -Nil>rr, bristly, la'k
,11101 white, Body vlongated, bromlly %vhitisl, l:etween %varts ii., faLding tri
%11îîky l'iack i the region of %vart, iii.; lielotv this an<ither piale liand,
n:Irkedi withl yellow, transi-vcrsely annuïaited steîsbelind wart iv., two
1111 Vach segmlenit ; sUbventrîl region shai I v.ith lirownvi. I eg pîlates
liq.111. Lattr the apj moIW k:re as In the ne\t stage, tho(ugli Uic
bainds are flot, really defined.

Stir 'c V1M (interpiolated> - H-ead Iilark ; îvidthi .(15 1111. lB Ody
ldack, a broad diffuse dorsal gray line, jriing at inarroîver sîîbdorsal one.
Region of îvarts iii. and iv. yellow spotted, joining a stibstigniatal gray
liand and srîlwentral gray marks. %Vrts black, hair short.

St/a« V. (normal III.) -Black ; hecad .75 11111. Pl'ae whitisli dorsal,
sulidorsal and substiginatal lines, tic subdorsal faintest ; bright yellow
snpe)rstigmiatal line, flot perceptibly joined, to the substigmatal mnc.
W.îrts black.

NVoriaii M/« (froîn 'Mr. Fouilks; after hibernation) - Head shin-
ing Miack ; ividdh 1.7 Miin. Body black ; dorsal lirne broad, subdorsal
fiiint, stigmiatal broad, substigmiatal fainter, yellowv, traces of a line subven-
trally, ail more or Iess wvhite spotted. Esseîîtially as iii Uhc next stage.

Siage VI.--Head and warts shining black, tic latter bluislh ; wi(thi
2.7 nmm. Body deep) black, tue dorsal hune broad, straiglît, narrowly
broken ini the incisutres and centre of the segments, yellow, darker yeltowv
etr ed in the centre of ecdi segment, faint on joint 2. Traces of a sub-
dorsal band, broken by wart ii., whitish, mottlcd. Lateral band broad,
indented by watts iii. and iv., brokeîî into three or four spots on each
segment by transverse black lines, yellov, irregularly sta;ned îvith darker
yelloîv, connected inferiorly by mottlings and dots with a narroîv sub-
stigniatal Uine wvhich is yellow, miottled, broken and ruis between warts
iv. and v. Traces of a subventral uine between wvarts v. and vi. on the
base of each leg. Leg plates black. Venter hroadly pale gray, blackish
dotted. Hair very short, inconspictuous, black or black and wvhite, stiff,
.,>oiunted, xîot barbuled. In sorne individtuals the subdorsal whitishi dots
are absent, and in somie the dorsal baud is distinctly marked %vit1î red ;
othierwvise there is very littie variation. Corresponds %veil with Satunders's
description of irevrsa (CAN. ENI'., IL, 2o), and also %vith Riley's of fiilw'-
os/a ('l'hird Report lus. MIo., 134). 'l'le formis colo;ia and conscita have

not been brecl.
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Figs. i1' 4 Sie i e rcs <if ilia.ti Lgeni(.ii: ofla/'% 'fl mE'Uil

r'ni it)îin fmir ex ,upî:' s ariîiicil friiii i Maryland.
Fig. q. -T'he sane, Il i-l'uw, siierinuen froîn K.ai,isa%.

F i. c. M-('qiii-1 t'ron m ith:4 ligurt, vf Il îo:ia.

Fig. t). Su icre of tuai, If Ak1'Lmtci, var.m iffilatis, splec'rncu frorn Iown.
Fig. i o. (npicid frisin Smitiu's fgreif mi/ilari..
Fig. L I.-Side 1icce of IL. v'CSI/iS, sqecillueî froni 1uova.
Fig. T2.-Cojuie(I fru'nx Sniiith*s figure of vdl5
Fig. î,3 .-Sli(e pierc of Il. con/usa, s1wcciiiien fromi Nortlherin NewYo.
Fig. 14. -COPied frOI1 Silitih's figure lalielkcd m«fusa on the pilate, lai'

dcscribed ai r-ez-ersaç in the tecî.
Fig. i r, - Side picce of l z~uz specinien frotu New York.
Fig. ii6. -Copied fromitW figuire of conhrua.

SOME ANTS AN D 'MYR NIECOPIlLOIUS INSECTS FROM
T'ORONTO.

IIY GEl>, B. K!NG, L.AWRENCE, MASS.

I)uring the stimuler of 1896 1 received specimens of ants collcîed
by Mr. R. J. Crew, of Toroîuîî>, iu exchange for such Coleoptera as 1
could find for hini iii miy locality. He mrites une that lie noticcd no
insects %vi' the anits other than the Coleoptera and sorne aphids in a
nest of ants, but, did flot capture any.

1 hiave fotund, hiowve(r, iupon looking thern ovcr, they contain several
very interesting Species of various orders :sone truly myrnmecophilous,
soine occasional, ivhile others were broughit into the nests bs' the ants,
to, be tused by thei for food ; this wvill apply to a nuimber of 1lemniptera
collected by .lriasubscriceaz, Say.

It may ap>l)ar to, sonie who, are collecting aiits'-nests Coleo>îera
only that the fiuîding of Agonatdrits pillis ar. n Oirynlu

orizlus, I. , is mîerci), occasional. 'l'le position iii whiichl these Coleoptera
a. e fotund witli the ants hure in Massachiusctts, and the frequently fhndiiiîg
theni with variotis species of ants, lead mne to believe that the>' are more
thani inc;dental or casual visitors.

1 arn not familiar with the scattered literature treating uipon die

101)
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IACI ':imi; Dr.~ Dall (J Caîi t ' ll gi i Iîiv4r ilta ikî . d

J.Clitotlîorax C.InadI(cllb.s, 1'r iv.
i )o)rhndcn ) breal., I'nn'.
I )Iirî 'erîs r i tvratils, Sinîdd.

Formica arcina, sriîdti.
Mr. Crtrw lias liti t% yet f'uîmld an>' tif the ahuci sierics at Trirnintçi.

'11wi ftllnwingîlý, is a list tif' thuise folund by hlmii

Tribe CANIIOSOTIP.1:.

(Xtnilliu)Os ligii)er(1ti.,, Iatr., var. pictus. For.
bd lerctlatnets, L., suh)-sp. liennrsyvl aicis, I)eg.

unarginattus, Jatr., var. nearcticus, Ern.
Fomiarufa, L., sttb-sp. integra, Nyl.

si exsectoideq, 1-or.
si pallide-fulva, I.atr., sub.-sp. Scliatifussii, Mayr.

«ýfusca, L., v'ar. subscricea, Say'.
64 lasiruides, Eni., var. picea, Em.

Lasius niger, L, var. americanus, Em.
94 iger, L,, var. neoniger, Eni.

ti favus, De G., sulb-sp. myopes, For.
clavigcr, Rog.

T1ribe DOLICiIODERID.E.
T1apinoma sessile, Say.
I )olichiodertis plagiatus, Mayr.

4. Taschenbergi, Mayr.

Tribe 1OEI.'

Pujnera coarctata, Iatr., sub-sp. pennsylvanica, Buckl.

'1'ibe DORVLImr,.
-Solenopsis molesta, Say.
Myrmiica scabrinodis, Nyl., v'ar. subuleta, 'Meinest.

44 scabriinodis, Ny)., var. Schiencki, Emi.
Cremiastogaster lincolata, Say.

'lie following aire the rnisccllaneous insects found with Mr. Crewv'ý
collection of ants sent ie.
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Goléopz'cria.
C A R Af 1),1 A-

Stenolophus conjunctus, lec.--\Vithi Myrmica scabrinodis, Nyl., var.
Schencki, Em.

Agonoderus pallirpt, Fabr. - WViti IMyrmiica scabrinodis, Nyl., var.
Schencki, Emi.

()'IORHCIIv it 4 .

Otiorhynchus ovatus, L.-Withi Formica fusca, L, var. subsericea, Say.
1 have found this species in M\'assachusetts with
Formica fusca, I., var. subsericea, Say;
Aphaenogaster fulva, Rog.; and
Lasius americanus, Emi.

STA Pil LIN 1 DA-..
Scopwuus exiguus, Er.-XVith Formica fusca, L., var. subsericea, Say'.
Aleocharini g. et sl.-With Solenopsis molesta, Say.

PSELAPH ID.E.
Ctenistes piceus, Lec.

SCYDiMl.ENID.E.-
Scydmýenius bicolor, Lec.

These two last species wvere collected by Mr. Crew in conipany with
ants ; but he did not at the tinie of capture deem it important ta
save any, go wve cannot give the names of the ants. C. piceus wvas
found MarCh 2-, 1895, and S. bicolor, Dec. 4, 1895.

IIj'menoy5tera.
PROCTOTRYPI Dý'.

Proctotrypes californicus, Holmgr.-W\ithi Formica fusca, L., var. subseri-
cea, Say. This, with a few other species of mny oivn finding, are in
the collection of the National Museum at Washington, by request
of Prof. Howard.

ANDRENIDLE.
H -alictus confusus, Siiitli.-Wýitli Formica fusca, L., var. subsericea,

Say.
CVNII1>1D:.

SFigitodes 5-hineatus, Say.-With 'fapinoîna sessile, Say.
1 have found Aphaenogaster fulva, Rog.; Lasius flavus, L., and
Lasius americanus, Em., to collect oak gails late iu Uic fall. Two
individuals came out of one 'ot of galîs collected by L. flavus, L,
iii about two weeks after 1 col!ected theru, and have been determilied
by Mr. Ashmead as Periclistus piratus, O. S. The ants lalp the galis.

10-2
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Nemnotelus globus, Low.-With Tapinoia sessile, Say.

()chthiophola p)olystignia, AI\eigeî.-WVith T1apinoma sessile, Say.

CÎCA DIDIL.

Nyniph of Tettigoinia, sp. -With Myrmica scabrinodis, Nyl., var.
Schenicki, i.

Larva of Coriscus, 1)robably ferus. - WVith Formica fusca, L., var.
subsericea, Say.

LYGA- I DA.B.

Nysius thyus, Wolff.-With Formica fusca, L., var. subsericea, Say.

Miris afinis.-Witli Formica ftisca, Ld., var. subsericea, Say.
'l'fiR 1PI1DAL.

A hiandsomie species of Thrips.-Witli Camponotus niearcticus, Em.

ARANEINA.

Furolith us, sp.-With Tapinoma sessile, Say.
Quite a large quantity of a yellow seed unknowvn to me came in a

niixed lot of ants in one vial. Mr. Crew states that he does flot
rememiber mixing any of the species found, but put eachi colony into
separate vials. T1'le following are the species from one vial, that con-
tained the seeds.

Formica pal lide-ful va, Latr., sub-sp. nitidiventris, Bm.
Formica fusca, L., var. subsericea, Say.
Formica lasioides, Bm., var. picea, Bm.
Myrmica scabrinodis, Nyl., var. Schencki, Bmi.
The last species seemed to predorninate greatly in numbers. So far

as 1 kriow, this is the. first time that any of the species here rnentioned
hiave been listed as being fouind in conipany with ârits. In the deternii-
nation of thiese insects I have received vahtiable assistance from Prof.
Herbert Osborn, Prof. L. 0. Hloward, Mr. Ashmead, Mr. Coquillett, and
Mr. Blarnchard ; and flot only for these, but for many others not yet pub-
lislied that I have fotind to inhabit ants' nests in Massachusetts.
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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCI ETY 0F ONTA RIO).

W~e liave great pleastire in announicing that a branch of our Society
lias recently been formied iii the City of Quebcc, with the following oflicers:
1resident-Rev. T. WV. Fyles, F, L S., I>rofessor of Bioiogy iii Morrin

Coilege.
Vice-President-i\ks%- M.acdoii.-ld, Principal of the Girls' H-ighi School.
Secretary-Treasurer-CoJ. C rawvford Lin dsay.
Council-MNýessrs. D. H.-. Greggie, Richard Turner, J. E. 'Ireffry, Missi

Bickeil, Miss Winfleld.
With suchi an enthutsiastic and experie: ced entoniologist as the

President, and sucb an able corps of oflicers, t:ïe Branch will no doubt do
excellent wvork, and serve to tnite together ail tii(se iinterested in dtis
department of natural science in the neiglibourhood of Quebec. \Ve trust
that the new -Branclb may have a long and usefuil career.

The T1oronto Branch of tlie Society hield its first annual meeting on
Friday, April 2nd, ili its 1-0011, 451 Parliaient street. T1'le election of
officers for the ensuing year resulted as foltowvs

President-Mlr. E. V. Rippon.
Vice- Pres ide nt-I\I r. R. J. Crewv.
Secretary-Treasn rer-Mr. Arthur Gibson.
Librarian-Curator--r. T. G. Priddey.
Cotincil-MýIess rs. C. T. Hill and C. H-. Tyris.

The reports of the Secretary-Treasurer and the Librarian-Curator for
the past year were read and adopted. They stated that twventy-four
regular meetings liad been held, at whichi papers relating to the study of
insects were contributed by the members. 'l'le number of volumes in
the lîbrary, including bulletins, pamphlets, etc., 15 98, ail relating to
entomology, and ail gifrs to the Society. A fair collection of insects lias
already been formed throughi the kindness of members in presenting
specimiens, and wvili no doubt be largely increased during the coming
season. The finances of the Society wvere shown by the Treasurer's
report to be in a qatisfactory condition.

The President, in bis address, congratulated tlie memnbers on the goud
work donc during the year, and on the success wvhicli had attended the
Society's operations. He hoped tliat during the coming season eacli
member wvould take a special intercst in some particular species of insect,
and wvould endeavour to work ont its life bistory ; lie aiso trusted thiat
much attention wouid be paid to the study of those species whicb are
beneficial or injurionis to mankind.
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THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
UiV H-. F. IVICKH-AM, IMWA CITY, OW..

rXI im.,u CERZAMBlVCID.,-E 0F ONTAîRIO AND QUIE.---( ContiiuJ)
,rETROî>îUM, K.irby.

Thuis genus is easily recognized amoug its uieighbours by the fact
thit the eyes are divided by a deelp eniargination into an upper and a
lover piortioni, thiese parts bcing conncîed only by a iarr-ov band fromi
which the granulations or lenses have been lost. 'l'lie Canadian T
cinnam)oPteiv.m, Kirby, is broivu, the wing-covers oficu muchi liglîter than
the head and thorax; tie entire body is pubescent. Lengrth .50 -.70
iiich. The head and thorax are slighitly shiîîing, distixîctly iUctured, the
p)unctures regular, usually close but distinctly separated. Elytra opaque
or extreniely feebly shining. Sculpture niuch fluer than that of the pro-
thorax. 'flic sexes differ especially iu the souiiewhlat shorter antelnae
and the broader and more strongl1y rounded p)rothorax of the femiale.
'fle species occurs on or under bark of pille logs.

ASEMUIN, E sch.

Two species are recorded from Caniada. They are stout brown
insects îvith short antennS (from about one-third ta one-haîf the length of
the body), elytra soinetinies yellowish. The thorax is about as broad, in
its widest part, as the base of the elytra; the punctuation coarse ankl close
ou the 1)ronotum, muchi finer on the 'ving-covers. The prin-
cipal differences separating the two forms miust be looked for
ini thc prothorax, which is rotiuded on the sides in i mes/wn,
Hald., and distinctly axigulated near the base iu a/rum, Eschi.
'l'lie distinctniess of the elytral costal- seenis an evanescent
character, silice certain speciniens of the former species \t
approach the latter very closely ini that respect. In length
A. moesizm (fig. 16) ranges from .45 to .6o inch, îvhile speci- FG b

mens of atrwm are known wvhich slightly exceed the greater nicasure-
ment and otlîers wilîi scarcely reach the lesser. Iu the larval stage A.
moestuvz is known to infest pine and spruce, and the beetles inay be found
ou lunîber p)iles.

CRIOCEPHALUS, Muls.

Contains larger species thian thie preceding genus, with coarsely
gratitlated eyes which are not hiairy. The prothorax is variably
sculpttired, sointinies roughiencd aud îvith depl imipressions on the clisk.
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Two are recorded froni our region. They are botli rathier elongate
brown insects and separate thus :

Thoracic impressions deep, elytra finely punctured, third joint of
hind tarsi twvo-thiirds longer tlîan %vide, eniarginate for about one-
hiaîf its lengthi. Sides of prothorax rounded, soniewvhat roughiened.
.90- 1. 10 in...............agrtestis, Kirby.
Thoracic impressions fainter, elytra coarsely punctured, third joint
of hind tarsi about as long as %vide, cleft nearly to the base.
Prothorax very finely l)uncttlred, sides rounided, hiardly roughiened.
94 inl. . .. ... . .. ........................ - - --. . .... obso/etZs, Rand.

Thiese insects are found about lumber piles in the northern and
mounitain regions of North Anierica. C. agr-estis is known to depredate
on pine and spruce.

PHVSOCNEM-,UNI, Hald.

P. /;reviliizim, Say) is .50-.75 inclh long, black, somewvhat shining,
elytra sometijues bluishi or wvith a faint reddishi tinge along the suture.
The upper surface is uneven, the prothorax wvithi deep inedian longi-
tudinal impression which is convex at bottom and limited on each side
by an elevation, which is smoother than the externat thoracic margin.
Elytra distinctly ctosely punictured and ornamented wvithi a fewv narrow,
short, raised wvhite lines ; the median region on each iving-cover is
depressed and limited exteriorly by a smoother linear area, wivhch
extends from the humnerus towvards the apex. Thighis suddenly and
strongly dilated near tlîeir tips. Hlind legs very long. The larva is
known as.an elin borer.

RHiOPALOPUS, Imuls.

An easily recognized species, R. sanguzinicollis, Horn, belongs litre.
It lias been found on cherry trees. Length .62-.75 inch, colour black
opaque, surface granulate ; prothorax red, tips of elytra sometimes
brownishi. The thighis are less suddenly clavate than in Pliysocneimumn,
and the tibime are stouter. The extrerne shortness of the prothorax wili
separate it easily fromni o0f its neighbours.

GONOCALLUS, Lec.

Differs from the adjoining genera by the slender thighis. G. col/ai-s,
Kirby, is black, shiingi, elytra sometimes withi metallic lustre or clouded
with fuscous, the prothorax red, legs sornetimes reddishi. The upper
surface is punctate, the antenme very slender. Lengthi .35-. 47 inch.
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PI{VNFOESNîtls.

Contains a number of species, ail of radier smiaII size and tistally
brighit colour. The prothiorax is rotitided, tusially si>arsely I)unctured anîd
shiniîîg. Elytral punctuation distinct, ofteîî rather coarse, surface ustually
shining. The following arrangcement of species is taken from Mr. Leng's
synopsis

t A. Elytra ivithout narrow cross-bauds.
-* b. Thorax dark, elytra of lighiter shiade before the middle.

.35-. 50 il'..........................dimidialus, Kby.
bb. Thorax rufous 'vithi broad black stripe. .25 inl. . mnaczdico//is, Lec.

dbbb. Thorax yellowishi; surface nîetallic.
e c. Lage species, .50-.52 in., elytra and legs yellowv, more or

Iess nîarked with blue........variabilis, Linn.
cc. Smaller species.

Elytra bille, antenna3 dark. .20-,32 i.. . amSenus, Say.
Elytra piceous, thorax with more or less distinct dark

lateral blotchies. .34-.36 in ........ tiioracicus, 'Muls.
2 AA. Elytra with two narrov white or yellowvisl cross-bands.

AUsually rufous, elytra dark, except at base. .25-.36
in. (Fig. 17)..............varluis, Fab.

sThese insects are ustially to be met with in beating.
1~ P vaeriabilis lias been recorded as depredating on oaks,

while amoenus bores in grapevines. P. varies is believed to
s Fig. 17 hlve as a larva in black oak, but I know of nio breedig

record.
CALLIDIIJM, Fabr.

Twvo of the species are nîetallic green or blue, the other is brown or
yellowisli. They are mostly flatter than Phiymatodes, and with heavier
antennoe, especially in the nmale. The colour affords a priniary nîeans of
separating them, C. oereunz, Newnî., being entirely testaceous or brown.
lsà, ivhile antennatum, Neviii., and janthiium, Lec., are metallic blue
or green above. The Iast named lias the thorax deeply punctured, not
impressed, wvhile in antcnnatumn impressions are presetit and the thoracic,

jpunictuation is fiuer. Ail the species vary muchi iii size, oieeren from,
.34 to .50 inch, while the othiers run froni .25 to .5 inch, fti intliumiý

Saveraging a little snialler. Lt is rel)orted er-eu;n lias been bred from
4chestnut, wvhile an/ennatuni depredates ou pinç.
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1-I V.OIiIPESServ.

'l'lie two spcîcs ol' this genus arc verv diffurent in apl)earalicu.
il bizjil.i, I iinn., is blackisli, pubes>cenCt above, more thickly on the pro.
thorax, wvhcre tUic hair is %vliitishl, almiost covcring the suirface except on1
tlîe elevated miedian line aîîd tie twvo raised callosities, wvhichi are tilus reni
dered very conspicuiots. 'l'ie elytra have two ind(istinct transverse fascic
of ivhitish pubescence, one iii front of thie othier beliinid the miiddle, Uie
latter sonietinies wvaitiig,. 1l.ength, .7 2 to .SS il'- Depredates ini pine and
juniper. iI /,-neIIs, Fabr., is extremcely variable, tlie thorax uisuallv
black, lcss hiairy tlian iii bafie/us, and %vith tivc callusities. Elytra yellowv
ish or reddishi, with a large blackish lotch ocutpying uistally the apical
third, and an elliptical spot of the saine colouir but varying in size between
thiis blotch and tic base. Bores iii juinipcr in Uc larval state, l)erial)s
also iii pine, as the bctle is found o11 piles of lumber or on freshly con-
structed fences. Length, .3o to .45 inch.

MERzium, Rirbv.
Mf. po/eus, Kirby, is .45 to .6o inclh long, thiorax mnetaîllic blue or

violaceous, sliorter tlian iisual, varying iii shape according to Sex, densely
i)uncttired and radier opaqute at sides, but shining and %vitli only a fev
large punctures at middle. Elytra usuially greenish metallic, densely and
coarsely puinctured, generally with tvo raised longituidinal yelloivish lines
before the miiddle, thie side niargin also yellowishi in some speciniens.
Tlîiglîs reddisli yellowv, except at base and apex, ivliich, ivith the tibire and
tarsi, are blackislî. Beneatli shiniîîg black with a violaceous tint.

CHION, Newm.
Elere belongs G/e ion cinc t cs,

Drury, a large beetie of a browvnish
colour (fig. i8), sparsely clothîed wvith
whlitishi pubescence, each elIy tro n
usually ivith an oblique blotch of a
yellowish colouir near the base. Thle
prothorax is nearly round, and bears a
snîall spine on eaclî side. 'l'lie elytra
are each bispiîîose at tip. The male
anteinoe greatly exceed tiic body iii
lengtlî. 'l'lic species reaclies a size of
front .7 5 to 1.5 incli. It is knowvn to
breed inIihickory. 'l'le namegargý,ani-
cees, Fabr., catalogued as a variety,
refers to the spotted forni. iS~i (afier Harris)
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EBULIA, Serv.
''li iwo pairs of raised wvhite spots (lookinig like Iclineumi eggs)

on chcl elytron will casiiy serve to distinguish ibhis genuis. mie oni)'
Canadian species is E. qzgd~dli,/,Say, whiich is of a yellowisli
colour, the thorax witi sharj> Literai spine and two distinct discal
caliosities. 'lhle elytra are bi5I)ilos- ai aipex, the middle and hind
feniora have eachi two long spines at tip. 'l'lie ivory spots of the elytra
are situated on the costie, the miter one of eacli pair being the larger,
this difference in suze being- nîuich bcuter inarked iii the posterior pair.
1,ength, .9o-t.2o inch. Breeds iii hickory, aslî, and lhoney locust.

ROMAL;UMWliite.

Contains two large sI)cCiCs, aniong the rnost blulky of the Canadian
Longliorns. Both are pulbescent insects of robusi build, the p)rothorax
routided ai sides and %vithout laierai spine, the elytra spinose at apex, tip
of thighis unarnîed, anteime spinose internally. R. rt'iu;zite, I-ld., is
flvotis with uniforrn putbescence of the same colotir. Lengthi, .88-r1. 15
in. R. a/omiz-um is darker, brovnisli,ivithi irregularly rnottled pulbescence,
and reachies a slighiy larger size. lu lias been fotind under bark of

j walnutt, ivhile the larva hias been bred up on liackberry.
EÎ.APHIDION, Serv.

Thle Canadian species of this genus are snialler and less robuist than
the preceding, and nîay be distinguishied therefrom by uhiat character
atone. E. villosIImI is the ivell-known oak-pruner, and does, at times,
c.onsiderable darnage by oviposiring iii twvigs of oak urees, the larie tien
eating ont the inner portion), so thiat the twig becoines wveakened and nîay
be blown off ini a strong wind. lIs depredations are flot con fined to oak,
lioivevcr, as Nur. Chittenden lias recorded rnany othier food planits. The
table of species is an adaptation of the characters presenued by Mr. Leng:

A. Antennal spines large, thighis spinose at i U, body above iîh
A.irregular vestiture of gray pubescence. .60--75 inch.

A.Anienrual spines snîaii.
1b. Above clotlhed withi moîtled gray pubescence, elytra bispinose

-J au tiI).
c. Sides of p)rothiorax rotinded. .70..........-int-'r/um, Newnii.

cc. Sides of prothorax liardly rounded ; nearly cylinidrical.
Prothorax scarcely longer than %vide. .70 in.- z'illùsuilm, Fabr.

j Prothorax distincîly longer thani 'ide.q
ir................pai-alieum, Newn,
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bb. .\hove nearly glabrous, sI1ining. testacv.'nu,,. lForni ver>' eIongat.
1011ral -4ne 3--g .t;.5 il' -. unico/or, Raîi n.

ht i stated that E
, 101/im and E. par-alcluîn arc
îlot distinct, but tlîey arc il)-
chîded iii the ahove table, as
their amalganiation lias iwi
yet been generally accepted.
'Fli figures 19, 20 and 21

represenit the three stages ofF.1. villosIImI.

T1YI.ONOTILS, IIald.
Represenited Iby T. bintdult:gs, I-Iald.-, k)

a b)rovniish colour. .45 to .6o in. long. Eaclî
elytron ith t %vo rather large,somevli.-t rounded

yellowishi spots, one in ' front of the mniddle, the other sub-apical. 'Ili
thighs are yellowishi exceî>t at base and apex, rather strongly clubbed.
The antennze are bisulcate (miore distinctly on the third and fourth joints),
the thorax is thickly) punctured w'ith smoothish median line and two rather
large dorsal callosities. 'lie elytra are coarsely, rather sparsely, l)unctured.
Pubescence thin, yellowisli. The larva bores in ash; beeties have bern
found under bark of the wvhite or paper birch.

HETERACHTIIES, Newvm.

Easily recognized by the elongate form, shining surface and extreniely
small second antennal joint. The thighis are strongly clubbed, thie
antenn.oe long and heavy. H. quadr-imacuIatijs is .30 tO .45 ifl. l011g,
broîvu or testaceous %vithi twvo paler spots on eachi elytron, one in front of
and one just behind the middle. TIhe -)ale specimens have the spnts
indistinct. Head closely, elytra and thorax very sparsely, punctured.
Length, .30 to .45 inch. It bias been bred frora hickory lirnbs.

GRAÇIr.ÎA, Serv.

G. minuta, Fabr., does flot occur on any of the Canadian lists, but

lias been described and flgured (in theC CANADIAN ENTrOINOLOGS'r, Vol.

XXiii., P. 102), by Mr. J. F. Hausen. I-is figure (fig. 22) and descriptioln
are here reproduccd. " It is of a uniforni reddishi-browvn, tie legs lwing
somewhat lighter, with rather sparse cinereous pubescence, giving it
at heavy appearance. The antennau are ciliate, and the head, thorax aiid

il()
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Iý elytra fuiriislhed with Ilying hiairs. Rather
variab)le iii si/C, i$8- . 7 inl." I. wvas taken by
Mr. Cautilcld, enierging froin a barrel of
s(1Iic kind ot*dy e. 'l'le species is suipposed
to hiave been introduced froni Europe. It
bias been bred froni whlite birchi.

PIH'ION, Nevii.
A1 hinall pale insect, P> pa/liituil, Say,

belongs hure, and s plials dotibtfully a
14 truc nieniber of the Canadian fauna. ht is

,/ ('f trille tunder utne-fburthi of an inch long, ofi ~" a yellowisli colour, the prothorax broad in
front of the niiddle, but narrowed in front
and (much more so) bcinid, the surface with

indefinite darker niarkings. E lytra with
four oblique brownishi bauds, of wvhich the
one just behinid the u'iiddle is broad, the

palmnetto blossomis iii Louiisiaina. It lias 1'eemi bred froin hickory and
foiCer-cis canadensis.

OBRIUM, Serv.
The on!ý Canadian forrn is O. -ub-un, Newm , ivhiclh is one-fourth

of an inch in length, shining reddisli-testaceous, the head broader than the
prothiorax, wvhiclî bears an obtuse dilatation each side near the middle, and
lias tie base and apex nearly equal. l'le elytra are more closely punc-
tuired than the thorax. Thighis strongly clubbed.

NOTES ON PHILzENUS.
DY CARL F. BAKER, AUDURN, ALABAMA.

PiMienus spiiimaiis, L. - From various localities in the Nev
England States I hiave large series of the typical form of this species, and
also specimiens representing the ivell-marked varieties, /eucocepha/a, L.,
and inieala, Fabr.

Piienus abfielus, Uhl.- A portion at least of the rnaterial recorded
tinder Lepyr-onia augui/er-a iii the Prelim. List Henmip. Colo. belongs to
thiis species. 1 have taken it at Fort Collins, Colo., and iii the adjacent
foothlilîsi iu May and June. 'l'ie specimeus fromn this locality are uni-
fortiily darker than the type.
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PhdceSnus /inealus, L.--I have a large scries of this slcis from ttic
North-castcrn IT. -S., the sp)ciilws of whiclî are identical with the typif<al
1Eutrnp)eani form. IL scens p>rob>able duit truc /mncalris is continced to, tuit!
Eastern IT. -S. In Aineriraii publications tier distinct spccies have buecu
confused under this nanie,-true /intra/us, the b4Inaeittus of Say', and 1
new~ spCcies from Ncw England whjri 1 Nhahl rail iiim-crzcanus.

'l'lie genus îprescîîts two tvpcs of elytral vcnation, one simnple auîd
regtîhar, wvith thirec or four distinct apical celis, whil iii the oiier thie
elytra arc distally irregularly retictilatcd. Lineatiis, çpituzlitis, camip csbllî
exclamnationis, etc., fali into the first group, while the second gro'u
appears to bc strictly Amrcn iuuig~<jcctis, l'ilineaits anîd

aniei-icattus.
1>/zilSeuus b1/inea/us, Say.
1831. Say, journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. VI., -o.1 (Aphrophora bihineati).
1872. Uier, List Hemn. Colo. arid N. M., 72 (l>tyelus lineatus).
I S7 (. Uhier, List Heim. region west Of -Miss. R., 347 (l>hilzents lincatuîs,

var. bilineata).
1877. Uhier, Rcp. on lus. Colt. iîî 1875, 458 (Phihenus lineatus).
187S, Uhier, List H-ein. Dak., Ind., Mon"t., 510 (P. lineatus).
1895. Goding, Syn. and Cat. N. A. Cer-cop)ida' (P. liiîeatus iii part).
1895. (;illette & Baker, Prelini. List Hemn. Colo., 1)- 70o (P. lineatus).

This is the very comnion wvestern species, liererofore referred to
lineatus. Say's colour description is a very good one. IL is a larger, more
robust sI)cCies thaiî liieizus, îvith the elytra broader iii proportion to tie
widtlî. The face is very much more strongly convex as vieived froni die
side than in inteatuts. '1here are also other minor differences.

I have specimens of a smnall male variety fromi Northern Colorado in
which the head and thorax are darker, and the elytra, except the usuial
costal niarkings, black.

Piikenus anzeer:ca;zus, n. sp.
Resembling bilincatus in size and foruîi as vieîved froin above. It

lias the flatter face of lineatus, which it resembles ver>' closcly iii colour,
It, however, cliflers ver>' markedly in the elytral venation, îvhich is very
weak and distally broken up into irregular reticulations. he vertex is
longer ini propuz tion to length of pronotuni than in lineatus. Lengrhi,
6 mm.

I have hefore nme nine specimens, ahi very uniforni iii characters,
sent by Prof. A. P. M1orse, of Wellesley College, froun the folloving
localities :1)over, iMass., Jtune 26 ; Wecllesley, Mass., Aug. 8 ; Thonipson,
Conui., A1g. 4.
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11MO NlFA'V PARASIT1ES FROM SLL'OXA Sl. )O~NLEi.
rii l'Y WI LLIAM Il. .ISIII E.%' WsIIUOI. P- C

1lt!l'lîie two' new liv'mnetioliterow;i î.raIem eril)er] 1wwvere l>re l lmy
t'l Pr. Harrison (1. Dyar, froni dte l.irva androtin ofCUI (1 <tptCi!i s/onîteJi.

ild dutOYS01laecJ'ite, il. SI).

ile~ Y.--Lenlgth, 4-5 111i1. 1-lead, thorax and abdomien above brownish-.
vs elloiv; collar ahove, the rniddle uoloai lobe anteriorly, the lateral
lobies and the ietathorax, Ifîcouï or llackish; liead bencatlî înouth parts,

id proniotunl, thorax at sides and bcneath, teguliv, legs and venter, white; thc
tarsi more or less and tic femiora toxvard apex wvith a decidcd yelloivisli
tinge ; stemmaticum dusky, the ocelli pale ; occiputt with twvo dusky spots.
Aintennoe .;S.jOinted, siender, much longer than the body, the scape and
pedicci soiniewhlat dusky, the Ilageiluin pale b)rownlislî-yellow. Mesonio-
tum sinootlî, trilobed, the metanotain shagreeîîcd. %Vîngs hyaline ; the
cos ta, stigmla, j)oststigmatal and basai veins p>ale yelloîvishi, the other veins
dusky ; second abscissa of radius about three imes as long as the first,
the second submnarginal ccli, tiierefore, long, lon ger than the first and
alniost as long as the third. Abdomen ai long or possibly a little longer

thanUichea an thraxunied.Segments [-3 coarsely longitudînally

striated, the foliovitig ahtnost smoath, but opaque ; tic first segment is

scarceiy as long as the second and third united, the tlîird about haîf the
length of the second, the fourth and following slîorter, subequal ;oviposi-

tor distinctly exserted, scarcely as long as Uic basai joint of hiîîd tarsi, the
tip black. Type, NO. 3648, U. S. N. M.

Described fromn a single female specimnen.

CiRvPTiURus, Gravenhorst.

iCe:yptztrus Dyar-i, n. sp.
? .- Length, 6.5 to 8.5 min. Head and thora,, niarked îvith white,

tlic abdomen black banded îvith wvhite ; antetnn,, with a broad white
annuilus ; palpi and legs frilvous. AXiteiiiile 29-30-jiinted, black ; the

*apex of joint 6, joints 7-1 1 entirely, and base of I 2th joint, white. Clypeus,
a spot above, spot on cheeks, anterior orbits cxtcnding to back of eyes,
collar above, large spot just before Uic hind angles of pronotumn, tvo
abbreviated median lines on nîiesonotuim, spots on miesonotum ridges tlhat

extend to scutcilum, the scutelluni, Uic postscuteilum, thc teguike, a spot

il:;
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l>encath, a largec. spojtt on neolnrîjiist ~iI)ove the ii csý.oqtc'rtiaIltn

spot at b>aie oi hinil %ing,, the blunt bmut proinineîît initatlioracietcrce
and radier lirti.il bandis at aliex oft ail 4bd' 'iniai segmtliltý-, %vhlite. I-1 , ,
si)atrseIy j)tiii('tate tho rax pîînictate, the mcle-,otumlll nmdially ~nchm
ruigo.mîîîîrtate, laterally moIre ev'enly and less eIn!4ely pintctate, tl,%
inlesopleura nîleiially wvithi soin. coarse traîîsverse StriaS, juslt hack of whm hl
is a sioo' th 1jumisliîed pot Imtt almive and liclow closcly jiilînctate ; nieii-
thorax with only the basai tranusverse carina presClit and whiclh is sna~
nicdiaiiy, the basal enclosure tlis formed finely rugulose, but beyonil ii
the surfaîce is raihr c arsciy rtigo,;e the %viite inctathoracic ttîh)ercles .rc
short, blunit and %vider or longer thaîî high. Wings hyaline, the stigill
lanceolatc, hrowishl, the other veins iack ; arcolet quadrate iii position
butt open heind. AIbdomen shining, but under a strong lens exhibitilig
a very fine coriaceotis puncttuation.

~.-1,eigthl, 7 mini. Agrees weii with Ulic femiale, exccpt the filce
beloiv , - anitenîîî'-t, includiiug the senticircular labrum, is entirely wvhite,
the niandibies %vithi a %vlite spot at base, the antennie entireiy black, fot
ringed %vith wvhite, 29 -joifltcd, Uie front coxS and trochanters whitishi,
while the hind tibiv-, except near base, thecir spurs and thecir tarsi, are
biack. Type, No. 3649, U. S. N. Ni.

Described fromi one nmale and thirec femnale specimcens.

'l'lie tivo previous specles ktîuwn ii our fauna wvere described by the
writer and froin the male sex only. T'he m~ales of these three species mav
be tabulated as folu'%vs :

A. Head and thorax wvith ruifous markings.

Lecgs rufous ; hind tibi-w, except at base, and their tarsi, biack;
tibiai spurs red (Texas) .......... (i > C. texanus, Aslimi.

AA. H-ead and thorax witiî whlite niarkings.
Legs rufous, the coxme wvhite witiî black inarkings ; second joinit

of hind trochanters, tips of hind feniora, apical two-thirds
of thecir tibi.u, black; their tarsi, except extreine base of first
joint and more or less of the Iast joint, %vhichi are black,
wvhite (Michigan)>..........(2) C. aibomaculatus, Ashnii.

Legs fulvous, anterior cox;e and trochanters wvhite, hind tibiie,
excC1mt at base, thieir spurs and tarsi, entireiy blick-,'tliir
feniora not tipped with black. ,.. .. . .(à) C. 1)yaii, Asirni.
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N TES ON l'RlE ACEI:<fS HlTR v'RWT- PRO F.
{JL-ILEk' ~ ~ ~ O S 1)~Rl>t1 Vil ClV 1 S1ICES

JIV A. H1. KIRKI.ANID, As'ýIsTAN'r F,1,'T '1«( 11 1 VV N1IIi

1)uring the nim itli of MIay, iSoiri, wvhile înaking field obse'rvations in
Iie nd 'Medf'îd M-iss., :tpn- flic fiterts knoivi to attack the~

gq..Y ill oth ( 'rd ii.c/ar), I foiund tlî.t înany of the coninion
predaccous buigs upon enierging fro>ni hibernation greedily availed tlhem-
suit'es of the fond sîîpply otIée( biy the tent caterpillar and tlestrroyed
lirge nunibers of illis insect. I10i/isies plaidaxli., P'. stffreventiis, P.

'1cr jis, E?. plius n). SI)., meivize/s i;zscr/us and flq¶1'au.<ç l'iduvere
I)fttii fotund feeding uipon partially grown teIIt caterpillars. I,,ti.çiis
jiacidus and Iý scric?'C/:ris enter flic tents and prey upon the iinatcs,
but the other sperics generalx' attacked, the lamex while they wvere

eding. ''ie speries of Eusclzis/us arc thu least predaceous and it is
p)ro)lalle that tlîey natuirally féed more upon plants than upon insects.

%Vhiei feeding, these Pcntatornid, insert the. sett, only, and not the
shecath, intu the body of Jie caterpillar. 1 have watched, thern ver>'

careullyundr a hiand lens and mny observations fully agrce îvitlî those c

Mr. Marlatt, as given in tlic Proceedings of the Entoniol>gical Somciety of
%VatSinlgtOnl, Vol. IL, p). 249. I have seen Z. f/aci/lus extend its setwe

*beyond the cnd of the beak to a distance equal to the lengthi of the last
ros tral joint. Mien the setix are insertud iii a strungly chitinized part
the struggles of the laiva often pull thero froni the shecath. In sucli cases

*the beak is drawvn throughi the fore tarsi in the sanie itianner that an ant
cleans its anteniîne, and thus the set.-e are forced back into the shcath. I
have also remioved the setie cf P. cynicus from tic sheath by means of a
fine needie applied along the labruni and have scen them replaced in the
sanie manner.

In the Report of the Massachusetts Board of Agriculture for 1896
1 have published, %vith illustrations, notes on a part cf the early stages
and habits of some of these 1-eteroptera and the life history of P. placidus.
Trhis insect %vas first broughit to the attention of entomologiets throughi
some very interesting notes publishied by Prof. Satunders iii the CANADIAN

ETO.SIOLOGISTr, Vol. IL., 1). [5. The nymphis of this species, at first
thoughit to be Stirehrus anchoz'ago (Fab.) (/inzlriti/us, Say), wvere found
attackin the larvLv of the currant sawily, Pleronuibes i(co).Wlh
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(Ml page -3 of the volumne cited, corrects the identification and refers t1hý
insect to Podisus spinosi.s or modeésius or to ani allied species. Later
specimens sent to Prof. Iier (not Uike) %vere fotînd to represent a new~
species and %vere namced drI-Ma plitcidUm (CAN. ENT., Vol. Il., p). 9à).
Prof. Sauntders also gives notes uipon the predatory habits of this insect
in the Report of the Enitomological Society of Ontario, 1871, 1). 31.

1 have been unable to id the original description of the species.
Throughi correspondence with Prof. Uhier 1 iearn tlîat hie cannot recahi
the circumnstances connected %vilî the publi-,ation of the descriptioii,
%vere suciî a description pubiished, and lie lias very kindiv sent mie tdie
foilowing characterizatioiî of the species together %vith a description of
Etlesc/ ilt s po0li/ils:.

Podisus Plizeiidus, TUler.-" Of a xîarrower and mi-ore ova-,l forîw tlîai
P.ý ser-ieventiris, %vith a liead soniewhat taperin 'g anteriorly, and rouinded at
tii) instead of being truncated, and with the humerai angles rouinded off
and very moderately promninent. Colour p)ale testaceous, stained witlî
plale brown and punctate ivith darker brovn. I-.Iead much longer tiîan
%vide, depressed, remioteiy punctate, tue edge rellexed, brown ; eachi side
of tylus is a slender brown line whiich is triangularly expanded on the
base of the vertex ; occipital margin dark brown in the mîiddle, pale and
narroîvly callous eachi side ; a paie calious line extends back fromn eachi
ocellus ; throat wvhitishi testaceous ; cheeks wvithi a siender black Elne
before eachi eye ; eyes bro'vn, bordered wvithi testaceous behind ; antenniw
pale browvn, plaer at base and on the last twvo joints ; the basai joint
testaceous, very short, the second iongest, tiîird scarceiy more than haif
the lengtli of the second, fouirth about three-fourths as long as the second,
fifthi a little shorter than the fourth ; rostrum stout, p)ale testaceous,
reaching upon the i)osterior coxoe, the apical joint narrowv, about as long
as the preceding one, brown. Pronotuim ivith the sides straighiter than
uisual, the lateral rnargin narrowly calions, p)ale ivory-yellow, and with a
fewv indented points and small teeth before the middle ; the submargin
with a browvn liue, surface %vi ivavy, transverse i)ale liues betwveen the
plae brown marbling, mor gee ly brown behind the middle ; post-
humerai margins sliglhtiy sinuatcd ; anterior margins callins, hiaving a
si-ali group of coarse pinctures behind each eye ; puinctures stînkeni,
browvn, mostly îlot close together in the transverse series ; I)osterior
niargin truncate. Scutellunî long, bliintly rotunded and nîargined witlî
whîite at tip, l)unctLlres in short transverse series, grouped in about thic

111)
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stsat base. Coriu slenderly bordered witli pale testaceous, more
broadly covered with broin at base and on the disk, die veins posteriorly
yellow ; membrane pale bronze. I .egs miinutely sîeckied with red, the
tibiae and tarsi a littie stained w'ith brown. Under side finely pulictate,
the sternum ii two series of black points. Connexivumii depressed,
punctate, tie outer edge ivory wliite, calious and marked withi two black
points at eacli incistire of thie segmients ; die uipper (irfacu yello'v, ii
the black p)oinlts more linear. I .engthi to end of abdomen, 8J" to io1

innii. Widthi of l)roIlotlm, 4*2 1o 6 mn).
Th Flroughi the kindness of iany friends 1 have hiad an opportunity

to, examine specinmens froni thie Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, and Colum-
bia, ini Britishi America; froni nearly ail of the Nev' England States, besides
Illinois, Iowva. ïMichigan, and (Colorado. 'l'le genital segment of the maie
is deeply excavated, and willh tivo shiort processes on thie middle. 'Phe
tergum is ofien bright red, whicli colour beconies brow'nishi in more
rnatur- speciniens. 'lt!e Iiiierai angle is tistally more or less black. In
some specimens there is a series of minute black dots eachi side of thie
venter, and a few obscure spots distributed over the ventralsufe.

Eusc/uis/us to/dtus. New sp "Pale duli fulvous, or rufo-fulvous,
suboval, withi tie humeral angles almost rounded and very nioderately
prominent. H-ead narrow, as in E. /,.is1iývnus, Say, deeply and finely
puntctate, thie tylus )ronli~nt at tip) and a littie longer than tie lateral
lobes, thie laterai lobes deeply sinuated, ivithi the outer margin blackishi.
A black line extends froîui the eye to base of antennnw ; antennS Clay
yeliowishi ; the basai joint short, hardly reaching, thie apex of head, marked
ivithi a few black points ; second joint longer ; third a littie longer than
the second ; fourth longer, dusky at tip) ; fifthi a little longer than the
fourthi, fti-iforrn, blackishi excepting at base ; rostrum pale testaceous,
*siender, with the setoe piceous, reachîngi to tie posterior cox.e. Pronottum
ranich wider than long, ioliied, closely and finely punctate with brown
the lateral margins very slightly -intiated, smiooth, ivory %white ; the
siubniar'Yins biackzishi ; hiumeral angles trianguniarly rounded ; postliiumeral
niargins almost straight. An obsolete, calIous, imiperfect curved fine
exteinds betwveen dhe humerailes Scuteiluni niarrov and bluntly
rolunded at tip), wlhere it is also slenderl magd vtwhe;tesufc
is less densely punctate in smnall spots. WVing-covers closely ptinctate
* menbrane a uittle brownish, thie veins and numnerons dots darker brown.
Legs pale yeiiow, remiotely doîted witl brovii. J3eneath p)ale greenish,
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finely punctate, highly polishied, the plIeura witli a r-o% of fluie black dots,
and an extra dot outwvardly ; connexivumi acute, tener)mna

sutures indented and marked witl a black dot. Tergurn black, the
sutures, exteriorly, wvithi a double black spot. Lengthi to, end of abdomen,
9 to 10 main. Widthi of pronotumn, 5p to 6 m1111. A pair of thiese inse ts
taken in MNassachiusetts have been kindly given to mie by Mfr. A. 1-1.
Kirkland. Other specimens have been sent to mie for examination froni
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, and the District of Columbia. 1 have found
it onlce, JUIY 4, in a1 sandy piuie %voods district in southern Maryland.
Only a few specinlens have thus far been reported. It seemis to bc of
rather uncommnon occurrence."

GRAPT1A INI'ERROGATIIONIS.
BY ART'HUR .1 NDR .EVANSTON, ILL.

Under the titie Il Notes on Vanessa Initerrogattion.is," in the Fcbruary
number Of CAN. ENT., Mr. W. F. Fiske gives somne interesting statements
corresponding to observations made herc. 1 kept baLit for miotlis on the
trees in and near rny yard from the beginning of the year 1896, and cal).
tured, Noctuids during January, February, and M\,archi.

Diurnals came to the bait for the first time on April i2t11. Vanessa
Antiopa led thi- van, followved closely by the Giaptas and Pyrameis
Atalanta. Iii a few days i/erriogationis and Alantaz were abundant.
Graj5ta Comma appeared on the 17th' of April.

April 24 th I made the followving note in my record: Il Previous to
this date ail the Gi-apta finteirrogationis wvere hibernating specimens and
of the forni Fabiici. This evening (rny observations were made from
four P.m. 'tIll dusk) aIl 'vere of the dark form Umlbr-osa, but also, aIl old
hibernating specirnens."

On the 25thi both Umibrosa and Fabricil were seen. During the
last of April and flrst part of May Graî)tas wvere exceedingly abundant.

On May 7 th saw the first Grapta depositing eggs on elrn. Captured
the ? and found it to, be Umnbrosa. A single butterlly procured froni
these eggs wvas of the form Umnbrostz.

Soon the egg s and larvoe of (;raptas were abundant on the elm trees
and shrubs, especially on the low branches of young trees. One could
hardly turn over a boughi of one of these without fanding several 1arva.

lis
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INr. Fiske came near proving a point concerning whichi nany of us
itail are interested, but the iveak p)oint is thiis Did lie examine the leaves of
the tuie l)ranlih of elm on wvhicî lie netted the ? Umibrosa ? If not, ho'v
Cil, does lie kniow that there were no eggs upon the linîb at the tirne of con-

ts fining the ? tiiere ?
1-1. I hiave frequently fouiîd upon the saine linmb larvoe of Graptas in

,)III several stages of nîaturity, sniall ones just liatchied, and otiiers almost
mnd ready to pupate.
id. I arn inclined to think tlîat Umzbrosa and Fabricli miax be obtained
of froni eggs laid by one ? , just as Mr. W. H. Edwards lias succeeded in

raising imagoes of Pap'i/o Oregfonia and Bairdiii from eggs laid by a single
individual.

To prove tiiese points just as we would hiave thiem, botli sexes should
be reared, eachi forni paired witlî its kind, and vice versa, and the resuits
noted. The second generation of speciniens thus observed should seule

try the questio n.
its While I cannot positively answer Mr. Fiske's question as to ivhere

hie the immense number of Umbrosa canme from, the observations made here

il) go to prove that tlîe uncommnî appearaîice of the species ivas flot con-
fined to otie locality, but the 1'wave " probably extended over the entire

;sa eastern United States. It is my opinion thai. the preceding auitunin was

bs .an unusually favorable one for the Graptas, for both Umnbrosa and Fabricii

nît. wvere common liere in August, i1895.
Gra./'/ta C'o;ina ivas very abuindant here in the autumun of 1892, but

did not appear in great numbers again until the spring of 1896.
to aiiA

Pabi Ajax is very rare hiere in ordinary years, but iii 1895 sud-
nidenly great nunîbers of badly wvorn specimens appeared and renîained for
)i sonie days. Every collector captured exaniples, I think, but hardly any

one secured a perfect specimen.
he The nearest point at wvhicli tie food plant of Ajax is found, so far as

Ii have been able to ascertain, is on the Michigan side of Lake Mlyichigan.
In tlîis case tlîe butterilies inay have beeri carried froiî tlîeir usual liauints
by winds.

ni Iisects undoubtedly migrate, somietinles suddenly arîd iii immense
rnnibers, as lias been rîoted of Danais ArcLpt :n aitya .Eubude,

es and sonietinies slowvly, taking years to reaclh a certain locality hitiierto
Id iiîknown to the sl)ecies.

Chrysop/ialius 1k/blides is nioving eastward. A few years ago it

A
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wvas considered a Rocky Mountain species, but lately specinmens have
been takeîî in Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana.

Another question is ivhy the forni FIabr-icii should appear beforc
Umlbr-osa and then later on botlî fornms appear at the saille time?

The broods of Iu/crriogationis seeni very irregular as to tinle of
apl)earallce, but there are at least twvo aniual broods here.

A NL-\V C<ELIO'XYS FROM NEW IMEXLCO.
1,Y T. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, N. ÏM.

Golio.vys nientzo, nl. sp.- ý . Lengthi 91, J mm., black 'vith the legs
and base of abdomien ferruginous. Puibescenice scanty, dîîll white, rather
dense and tinged with ochraceous on face. H-ead rather large;
vertex shiîiing, ivitlî large, wvell.separated punctures - mandibles bifid at
ends, ferruginous except til)s and extreme base; antennaS black, flagelluni
faintly rufescent bexieath towards the end ; inesothorax shining, witi
extremely large, well-separated l)urictures ; a band of dulfi white l)ubes.
cence at base of scutellumi and a patch above base of wings ; scutellumn
shining and sparsely ijuncttured, withozut any trace of a keel, rounded
behind, with a very sinall tubeircle at the iniddle (representing the mledian

tooh f a5cta, etc.), lateral teeth large, flattened and rounded at tips;
enclosuire of nietathorax distinct, very finely granular, 'vith a basai series
of large pits ; teguloe apricot colour ; wings dusky hyaline, the apical
margin broadly snioky, nervures piceous, stignma fuscous, marginal ceil
more produced at tip than in altilés; coxac more or less darkened, legs
otherwvise entirely brighit ferruginous, with the pubescence extremely
scanty ; abdomen shining, segments 25wt rnvresbaea
grooves; punctures sparse, largest and densest at sides, rather srnall and
numerous on dorsum of first segment, absent on dorsal middle of
segments 2-5, except for an ap)ical row and on1 2 an ir-nlerfect basal one;
sixth segmient w'ith sparse minute punctures. Hair-bands 'vcry narrow and
interrupted dorsally, so as to be inconspicuoui:. First segment except
the extreme base entirely ferruginous ; second and third segments, and
fourth more or less, ferruginous at sides , venter ferruginous except apex.
Apex wvith six teeth, of the terminal ones the lowver are the longer.

Hrab.-Denling, N. M., at f1owvers of garden mint in Mrs. Bristol's
garden, july 9, 1896. (Ckll. B3. 45.) Very distinct by the sparsely
punctured (in parts impunctate) abdomen withi its ruifous first segment.
Nearest, perhap!:, to G. teraia,'Cr.

Tliere is a L7oeioxys taken by Prof. 'rowivî,eiîd on the Gila R. Mi
numbers, whichi I could not definitely identify. A bpecimen sent to Mr.
Fox cornes back mnarked 1' near iloestta." Very 1 obsibly the species is
new, but I do ziot at presenit care to -,ive it a name, as there are several
closely allied forms wvhich 1 have not seen, and it may be one of theili.
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